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He fir t oysters, of the :ca.-.- in were
lirt'ivlit tu town tm Saturday.

1: would apur that "machine" hunting
to,-ii- 't c.iiiiiitciit c iii tNpirmlier.

An ti!ircisUTel p:iy.ii'jan cannot collect
iiyiovnt by !m pniffKMonul Hen'icn.

The luiili'tiiit fiMiu ";ifiid Orion's physi-- t
i.uis an' ltuikfd lor with great anxiety by

his many friends.

The fanners are busy prciariiig for the
fall seeding but are greatly retarded by the
extremely dry weather.

The " Jcncral" failed to "keet his powder
dry" at Harrisburglasl Thursday. We didn't
hear his "gun crack" once.

The practice of allowing cars to stand
across the pike at the eastern end of town
should Ik- - stopped by our borough authori-- !

tics. ...
JIdw," asks an anxious mother, shall
hriiiR up our girls ?" Well, if tlit-- are

pla ins tin-- cellar, shout rat" ! That will i

bring them up.

In all parts of town the wells are giving
nut, and in some sections the citizens have
great tlilliculty in procuring enou-- ti water ,

lor culinary niirtiOKCK. ;

We were visitetl by a slight rain shower
an early hour Sunday morning, just suf--!

ticient to lay the dust and compel the mer-- !

;iry to take a downward tumble.

Potatoes can hardly be had for love or
i

money. The drought having settled the
f;ite of the late crop the farmers are bold- -

ing on to what they have, for their own
ue.

Siiy-li-- e excursiou tickets, to Mtyers-tlal- e,

were sld at the S. i t llailmad oflice
thi place ln-- t Thursday. The Somerset

Silvcrt'oniet lfcind w.i anmiig the exeur-- !
si. mists. !

A priva'e letter from S. I. PottiT,
informs us that be lias left Meversdale anil
cone to Selinsgmve, .Snvder coiintv, wliere
he has been taken into partnership by an I

'att ;r:x-- with a birge practice.

This is the season of the year when the
.....!l tA (LnLnrkn. ...1.1 MnL-Att-liiuiii imp, f. mt- - imii. i, iiu i.ihv...
et him. and sayeth : "(,'ut o!T the einbi of
my liair." And Itehold ! the barVr cutteth
oTlhe .air and lenveta the ends.

Wi are endebtetl to our genial friend, J.j
I!, sansom, of the Indiana Vcvuicrnl, fori
;: . ing Somerset county added to the Juni- - j

um Valley, thus entitleing our tyx t rej
r--s' iitHtioii in the Printers' Association. j

The WtU'T" bun h, of !)Illcs.. circuit. j

Jlvangclical AsstK-iati- t B, having been thor-

oughly will be reoitened for public
wor-hi- on Sunday, September lVth. I5ev.

W. M. Stanford, of Joiinl.-.wn- . will ofli- -

A i..'v s hetlule went into cfieet on tin

Iivii.m ol the P.. A-- O. aud
i tin- Somerset A Cambria Kailroads, Mon-i- v.

A coi.v of the itew schedule has not

isvii i'.imisli.si ;t- - lei! vi!l a).H-ari- our j

i issi.'. I

I

. . . . I
t.'easant vacation yrith irltntlS

J,.:inP, t!,i stii.'.etit is rciumiiiB to the several

r1 n.ivti.iit! institmion of vhicb lis i a
and new ones are starting out to

uutrit'J mc5i1 lifcK-licr- all their young
istfr.-

, . ,.;,. ..r:, . While we nave been
Hweatinpand itanting nn.lcr the intense
'..:it. with the thermometer over the

I ,c ia the j!lapk have. le treat- -

refreshing at a distance.

t.'nidtiates of soldier's oq.hati ?Jiool are

roinin hsl that the last Le;nV.lature

the law providinsr for their atliuiswion,

free. t. iit.rnial c1i.m1s. rarticurani can

irarncd bv tuldrewins State Superintendent
i.tje lntmctson, llarrislmrs. la.

.

ow is tht lime to cut down all weeds

and prevent tlieir uprcad by destroying the
seed pnlfj while yet preen, and alsoto destroy
Inset-;- which harbor beneath the bark of
trees wraping on mc oar ami araim
the tr.tnk and larger limns with strong soap

suii. ' !

While most of the prlnct :nl wcllij in
this section have, jtrown vcrj- - 1or durio;
the brij mtiimed dry spoil, the flow jf

water fn.ni the "Mineral Spring," south of
teems t o have percept iby increased.

Will some one entda'tn the ca:is t.f thif:

ijti.vr freak ?

Tl.cn- - are ixty-on- e trout streams in thia
.State that the fob rommi.ssioiiers have

o ko.l with lish, placin? from one thotm- -

- l iomx tliousanti in eat ti Mream. uy
law tif the State, fishing in waters thus
:efccd :s forbidden until thnx years after

h sto. Villi.

The b. rough fathers have ordensl the
pniperty holders on the east ctid of Patriot
stnt t to put down pavements, in order that
there may lie a comfortable and convenient

t;1(. ,jejrot to the town. Prepa- -

rations are being made t p:it dow n tlie
pavcmciif r.t once.

- n
al;lr i,; hcartetl farmer friend, OeorgeC.

ij,.i,ty, K.j ., calletl at the Herald oflice
hv-- i week am j.rescnted the typos with a

lar;;e liottle of 1:l year's boiled off rider.
xhe rider when diluted freely with water
made rao-- t delicious drink and the thirsty
printer lys enjoyed it hnpely.

our "oTl nature ! friend ami Mibscri!er.

. wwramip
y last week appearetl lefore 'Stpire

of St vstown, and I.KlgeJ informa- -

against one, Jo-h-ua licrkeybile, vharg- -

him with having committed, a rape upon
on the third day of September. The'

accused was arretted and gave bail in the
of one thousand dollars for bis appear--

at the nextTognbtr tenn of Court.
I it" '

Mr. Jac.h P, Kimmel, the g

MPrrc, UKCT nn1 'reigni
.

agent at inn
place, has been forced to resign on account

. .
oi inr r-- aruttiiit H iatjifr wa.n.niw-it- -

ed to and the inLserable remtmera-tio- n

received for the same. Mr. Kimmrt
has been zealous, untiring worker for tbe
B. A: O. to., for a number of years, a great
favorite with the traveling public, because
he was always kind and accommodating,
and it will l? a long time before tbe com-jw- ny

will get a man to fill his place as be
has filled it. We hope that be will haye no
trouble in seeuHntr a nttati tm wbere bis
abilities will I freely recoctiizetl and his

18 W.-v- am prcpare4 to mule ail j Mr j. s lots lefl hiv of
of hair work, except hair jewelry, j ,n,Vi jenlier y Iload--, and gone to
;.. at!h- - taie ofjo rents j jjins;owi, where he has openetl out a gro-i-f.

f- r silk and frt-- W to 1" cents an j

,ry ,):vvitl,Ml anj oneensware store. Mr.
r.r.s.;.:i. Sn w.dk umirr cents j r,.k ia, ,ja, pf.nierable exrcrience

n;.-l. i.usincss and will doubtless
iv! .Hi v, ,.t U ft at late residence of nMVt w!th t!l3t ,uoco. which he deserves in

sj,:,v,s ,J,v".!. ' ),;, ,.w veniurc.
Au.-i- : A. SllM.i.
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"ieal attacks of btlioiine, which j lalr generously compensated.
lw,isj kUlnejs or liver end!

illnesj. A W ct. or $1.00 bottle
' "Miu:n has P.ecovet.k," Wrtrte an

-- ;tTV i.uei Tunic will kep thrse j Illinois j;iil to tastem relatives. "She
Itt'V1 and preventing tbe attack . took bitters Ur a long time tut without any
J" mu-- h hies if time and gootl. So when she heari the virtues of

fT'K'- - Many fainilisi are kept in Kidr.ey-Wor- t he got a box and it bas com-It-jlt- l,

i,v i,5,ig the Tonic when i ptetcly curexj her, k that she can do as much
--

Lr il1 threatens. Ih-la- at j work now as she could before we moved
' "a.-" mean d!ii.sr.iro;f Vrw. See west. Since she has got well everyone about

' here it." See adv.

J Nwn, J. & H. Kramer, of New York
T.ranch Htore, .M.nrUiwn, have Just detivcr- -

cl a third lot of picture t their customers
in Si.merfft. 1.5 piotur have lxvn deliver
ed in ull, whlrli rive entire satii-ft- lion
These gentlemen w ill lie here from time to
lime solicitim; orders and wo can assure our
readers that they tlo good work nt reasona-
ble prices.

The oflice and waiting moms in the new
depot are being plsterel painted and lixed
up generally. Fur the puscnt the ticket,
express and telegraph ofllees liave lcen
transferred to an old freight car, in the rear
of the depot, that had been placed there for
that purpose.. The idea of tearing the pres-

ent structure down and rebuilding it has,
we believe, been abandoned by the railroad
authorities.

Not withstanding the intense desire for rain
and the growling and grumblings because
it don't come, people don't seem to be will-

ing to get the least trifle wet. On two differ-

ent occasions recently a few dro fell,
and immediately everybody hoisted an
umbrella. The clerk of the weather aecing
this, no doubt thought, naturally enough,

that nobody wanted rain, and soon both oc-

casions willirld the shower.

A community of Mormons hold meetings
regularly in Mt. Pleasant. One of the male
members has finir wives, and several of
them two or more. The men are employed
on the Mt. Pleasant Branch Railroad, and
live good lives outside of polygamy. They
j,srt recently made several conversions to
,i. m, .,,.. r,:.;, ,,, unmher fortv
members, They claim they are in uo way
connected with the Salt Lake Jlonnons,
though the liook of Mormon i iheir w

ledgetl guide.

A teWram to the l'ittsbunrh JhfiHitch

says that the settling up of the estate of the
A x M..-r- t f finenshunr.

shows that he was not only insolvent but
that be had been guilty of using the money

of hisclients. A prominent attorney told
the correspondent that it was a growing le-li-

that Mr. Stewart had committed suicide
to escape the ignominy which would follow

exposurt1 At the time .if Mr. Stewart s

Strang death be was supposed, to le worth
npwar.l of $100,M.

Yen i..r says: "The winter of 1SS2 it is

vet impo-sih- ic to forca?t. I am wavering
between two points, and I find myseiruna- -

Me to decide whether there is to I cold

weauier an ngtit snow-iau- s in . hk,
with more snows in Canada, or whether the
season is to be a duplication of !at winter."
It will be rcmeniliercd that last spring be
prophesied that next winter would be the
last f a trio of three successive winters
which would 1 similar to each other in

their general course.

Jn aix.or,ljinec with the recommendation
()( liovernor loJ , lmiou meeting was

held in the Lutheran church last Tuesday

morning, for prayer lor mc 11

was largely attended ami the services were
solemn nnd impressive. Whatever (iod, in
His inscrutable providence, may have in
store for this country, the recognition of
His sovereign power and the dependence of
the Nation upon His sovereign will in
times of peril, is a grand answer t the ma-

terialistic infidelity which of late has Wn
so noiv in its iiciiionst ration-- .

i

on atwui.t of "the l..n c.mtiniieil .it.r
'

r....... ..... i. i. i',iiii',.,.:
... .. .f ..f If i: ...1.. !.. ..jjmiiy t..........

ti'i the siitn.lv of water neeeiesitry forl,'"n
supplyini; eiiim--s on tl-.- r.wd. Trams 1

'
. t. I.. .A ,.ii.lanits are iii.: tun iiisi.ti.t.it ................

losc of di.stribiitin water at dificrcnt points task. bright morning in tlie lat-t- o

cisterns from which enirincs arc suj-- ! art of August btiarded the train
plied. The water is oi.taiued from Mrvatns
along the line of the roud by means of
pumps, number of which are now being
fitted up at the Altoona erecting shops. One

tested on Saturday will throw two four inch

stream

t.'Hi'tu Keortjtixti.-Tli- e Mt. .ion Chtirch

of Somerset circuit, Pittsburgh conference,
Evangelical Association. it tiate two miles
west of Somerset, has leen tlioTOHjlily

making it one of the finest country
churches in the county. It wiil be reopen-

ed for Divine services, 1. V., September 2S,

18S1. Kcv. W. M. Stanford, A. II., of Johns-
town, Ta--, will le present to officiate on the
occasion. Kcv. I. M. IJoyer, I'. K., and oth-

er ministers ot the district will be present.
Rev. A. 8. Haumtrardncr and lady, of n,

known for tlieir mnsical talent,
will be present to take part in the services.
Services will commence on Saturday even-

ing previous. Services at 10:30 m., Sun-

day. A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend thee services.

W. A. Heimix-ee- lI.r.
l)r. (.Jeo. B. Funtlenderg, the ve:eran

physician and surgeon, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
ably assisted by Irs. Kiernan aud Brubaker,
of Somerset, performed very successful
surgical operation on Mr. C. C. Orton, our
popular Ubacconist, Saturday morning.

Some few years ago Mr. Orton, who was
then in the regular army, while duing duty
on the western frontier, was frozen in
most frightful manner, from the effects of
which it became necessary to amputate both
feet at the instep since then he has been
he'pless cripple, unable to walk and his on-

ly way of locomotion being upon wheel-

ing chair. Latterly his feet have been
causing him considerable pain and trouble,
and, by tbe advice of Dr. Fundcnberg, he
concluded to have another operation per
formed, and on Satnrdar morninir both of
his f.sr-- were aain amputated at the ankle
joint. The operation was very critical one,
both feet being amputntod at onee, but as

skillfully and successfully performed.
Mr. Orton is roan of strong constitution

and great nerve, anil stood operation
like Spartan, never flinching. It Is thought
by his physicians Uiat when the stumps
have completely healed be will be able, by

the nseof cork feet, to walk, and if ever
man d"ervcd to be relieved from terrible
affliction our friend C. C. Orton does. At
present he is doing splendidly and while
his condition will necessarily le very crit-

ical one for the next ten days, his physicians
have every hope that he will pull through
all right. l)r. Fundculerg will return to
the city in few days when the case will be
left in charge of Dr. Kiernan.

Ma. Lcal : You state in last week'
HEBALOtliat party of Pittsburgh gentle-

men bad been here looking for site for
summer hotel, and tbat they offered James
Parson $l",0uo for one hundred acres of bis
farm, which he declined and that party
of Baltimorians were here for the same pur-

pose, and were equally unsuccessful. Kow,

aeenis to me, this should ot be ao. We

should not repulse capitalists, who come
among ui to do us good, by unreasonable
demands, but should rather be disposed to
make present sacrifices for tbe Rake- of fu-

ture good. In thia spirit will you please

state to tbeae gentlemen, and any others
that may be interested, that there is tract

land located directly east of Somerset
borough, exteDing within four hundred
yards of the railroad depot, containing 130

acres that over this tract of land are dis-

tributed number of never-failin-g fresh

water springs, besides two or three excel-

lent mineral springs, that two of these

springs one fresh and one mineral are lo-

cated In beautiful grove of evergreens and
other trees, about one-eigh- th mile from tbe
depot that two other springs are located

about one-four- th mile each from the depot ;

and that all these locations are unsurpassed

as building rites in this vicinity, either for

botch) or private residences. Laying high
and dry, and all of them overlooking the
town, and having tbe railroad in full view

for at least mile. Thia tract of bind is un-

derlaid with excellent coal in almost unlim-

ited quantities tlie coal alone, at one cent

per bushel, would amount to at least

tl.000,000. Coal bank now open and in first-da- n

running order, within one fourth mile

of tbe depot Now, wHI yon plea? infnrra

these gentlnuen that, tiry can buy this
tract of lanti, thus locates end possessing

all these advantages and many more that
mitrht he humetL incliitliiiit l.ti00,000 worth

of coal for 15,000.
.

Sept. 1", ISsl.
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of many jierjns against 1ho u.-- c of fui. From (iiut Island you can clearly sur-- i"
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nnbealthy, and many cases of colic, cholera
morbus ami similar diseases have been
charged to Uieir use. A writer in the W
and Health takes u very different view of the
subject, and stands up bravely in defense of
the much-abuse- d vegetable. He says : "I
can imagino the horror of certain readers
who fancy that they arc so peculiarly con-

stituted that they can't eat fruit, and 'water-

melons. Mercy ! I should have an attack
of cholera morbus, surely.' There is not,
in my opinion, one such person in the
world w ho would be troubled by watermel-
ons if taken after a fast day. It might start
the sluiceway iu the case of constipated
persons, who have been clogged up with bad
food for a number of days and weeks and
save life. If so, it would prove the best and
safest physic in the world. Watermelon
contains about ninety-fiv- e perceut. of the
purest water, and a trace of the purest su-

gar, and nothing has yet been discovered
that furnishes so perfect and speedy cure
for summer complaint as watermelon, and
nothing else. Even when diarrhoea has
been kept up by eating ordinary food, until
the disease becomes chronic, this delicious
beverage for it is little more watermelon,
taken freely two or three times a day, has
again and again been known to work won-

ders, and to cure when all the usual reme-

dies had failed."

The year 11 will be known in thefuture
in the I'nited (states as the year of the great
drouth. Throughout the country tho later
crops arc a practical fail it re. There will be
some corn here and there but not much.
There will beiotatoes but their scarcity will
make them precious. It is a sad sight to ride
through the farming districts at this time
and witness the havoc of the heat. The pas-

ture lands ore as bare and as brown as they
should be in November. The corn fields
stand half grown, withered and past help
from any rains that may yet fall upon them.
The leaves upon the trees are yellowing be
fore the frost comes. Every vagrant wind
sends them to the ground in unaccustomed
showers. The loss from diminished harvests
will be somewhat mitigated by the excellent
yield of earlier crops, but there is now no
longer any doubt of its serious nature. It
has heretofore been the boast of Americans
that their extended domain secured them
against a calamity of this kind. The aridity
of one section was sure to be compensated
by the humidity of another. In the light of
the esperienccof August 1881, wc can revise
our opinions. The drought seems to have

Icrvaded every irt of the I'nion. The
down-pou- r of rain which has mined the fine
crops of the English farmers would have
been a blessing if it could have fallen upon
our parched fields. It is an added nilserr to
know that the deficiency of breadstufis in
England will fall in a year when we shall
have so small a surplus to dispose of. The
corn crop is more valuable than any other
single crop raisctl. It is too soon to indulge
in figures, but there remains no doubt that
an enourmoiis loss has leen sustained
through its partial destruction

I
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ai u : Havine had a desire fof many vean
to visit thin natural wonder. I at last con- -

jcIiideiltrtKrat!fyit. Kortnnatcly I yielded j

t i.'.., :;.. r.i . nr;.l. ;.. rt.l--.

inj; ii.ylf amonj; the" many olnervem of
- 'Vhms ..n-i- W ttniuVr" Tl.inkintr a
lim,.r ilA.r-rii.- 1 t.tn f flii 4 funrteit rt Sj ,.no '
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would be of interest to many of tlie readers. , .... . ... .
ol tlie llcr.At.n, I win try to make mantieM i

'
I Mn Jr. t i. ftttfttti.iot.t t.f tuk flrfllli,n

at Johnstown, whii h i!ace I was visit- -

ing on my return from Maryland, whither
I went some three weeks previous, aud in a
short time found myself in Pittsburgh.
Stopping at this place for a few hours, I

then joined an excursion party en roult to
Niagara Falls, arriving at our destination
the next nmr.iing, tired nnd travel-wor- n,

but with j yous expectations. In a short
time I was seated before a table of choice
viands served by one of Niagara's fashiona-
ble hotel keepers. After enjoying this feast
I started out on a tour t.f observation. Not
knowing whither I was going I was soon
accosted by a jerson who demanded twenty-fiv- e

cenu to gain admittance into Prospect
Park, having complied with the demands I
immediately emerged into this grand and
sublime park, a perfect paradise. Before I

knew myself again, being enraptured
with delight, I found I was in sight of tlie
mighty cataract, pouring forth its volumes
of water with miraculous velocity. The
scene filled me with awe and admiration,
for never before did man behold so grand,
so majestic a spectacle. The waters fall pre-

cipitous for the distance of near two hun-

dred feet. I"p above the falls for more than
a mile, the waters leap and burst over rav
i.ls, as though conscious of the destiny that
awaits tliem. The waters though so broken
in their descent are deliciously green. This
color, as seen just as the sun bas set, is so
bright as to give to the place one of its
chief charms.

After gazing till your eyes grow dim from
mere intensity, on what Is called the Amer-

ican Falls, yonr cariosity is aroused to its
highest pitch and onward you advance un-

til you find yourself descending an incline
plane, leading to tbe bed of the (alls, and in
a few moments you are at the foot of the
majestic precipice, almost in reach of its
seething waters. And now, where shall I
find a quill that shall adequately descant on
the beauty and majesty of the scene. O,
lexicographic muse, lend me the inspira-

tion antl adjectives that shall make the
attempt successful. Shades of Webster
and Worcester come to tbe rescue: bow
gorgeous, how inspiring, how impressing is
the view. Standing where one will become
drenched with spray in half a minute, and
looking np against tbat wall of snow-whit-e

water, one begins to get an idea of Niagara
Falls.

The scene is more bcautilul in early morn
as the sun, in his ascent, strikes the foam-

ing waters, forming perfect rainbows which
are really sutwrb. Truthfully speaking this
vast and prodigious cadence of water, which
plunges over this precipice, lias not its par-

allel in the universe. At the foot of this
precipice we meet with the river Niagara,
which Is a perfect mirror. The waters
which fall from this wonderful cataract
foam and boil after the most hideous man-

ner imaginable, making an outrageous
noise, more terrible than that of thunder,
for when tbe wind blows, their dismal roar-

ing may be heard more Uian fifteen leagues

oft How marvelous are the works of Na-

ture!
To cross the river in a ferny, as many of

tlie visitors do, is delightful, the waters be-

ing smooth and placid. After crossing, the
first impression tbat arises in tbe mind is

tbat you are under the jurisdiction of Ca-

nadians, who, by the way, are sociable,
clever and well spoken people. They ap-

parently live happily and contentedly. On
this side many points of interest are to be
seen, such as the Burning Springs, tbe Ob
servatory, the Majestic tower, and other in
teresting scenes.

A much better view of Uie Horsesihoe
Falls, can be had on this side, from tbe fact

tbat you can get closer to the waters. After
recrossing the river, the visitor again finds

himself in the park at the head of the falls,
feeling the same intense desire to review

tbe billowing rapids. Tbe rapids seem to
some, more impressive than tbe falls as
seen from above, partly because they are
seen from below, and par; ' t because looking
from above, tbe water seems absolutely
helpless as it goes over the precipice. After

a mighty struggle and a rapid course tbe
waters reach tbe edge, and plunge into the
abyss that is concealed from view by tbe
veil of mist that has ever guarded tbe se-

crets that lie at tbe bottom of tbe precipice,
and there all is stilL A man need be neith-

er a poet nor a preacher to ice in this river
tbe history of human life.

The most delightful place the visitor will
find is Goat Island, which divides the river
immediately abore the faila. ThU Island is
composed of some sixty acres, exclusive of

I.t . VI Cf . f 1 I 1. f .1-- nMmc iimr i?iiuiu- -, which titu,

tCt HIC W1M HI I'WVUMIU ,ltllU
KUr anft mugnilicence. This . tiipeinlouj
cataract has worn liack several miles through
the hard limestone, over which it pours iH
thundering columns, and will by and

the great lake which feed its boiling
chasm. It is estimated tliat over ten mil- -

lion tons of water go over this fulle every . .,l!,i ),y jov j Welch, Mr.
hour. How wwndcrfut Where is tho liv- - .iarlttt-- , of (Jarre!, Marnt codl-
ing being who . an garo on this prodigious ! Mirs Mnii'J I . Mar ! n!i of
body of leaping waters, and with a sincere ; .hip, et . ..und . P i.
conscience exclaim there is no find. Xa-- ! t . . n..

ture pr.K.-latm-
s His existence, but the athe

ist and skeptic do not behold Him.
The grandest spot about Niagara, is at the

end of the wooden bridge, stretching troni
the shore Into the river. Here the waters
are absolutely around Ton. Seated on the
mil run ftrA enntinuallv PA?!n on tlitt
grandest works of nature, and of art too. 1

fancv it is ncvcrwelltosecall. Tliercshould
be something left to the imagination, and
much should be half concealed in my story.
The greatest charm of mountain range is
the wild feeling that there must be strange,
unknown, desolate worlds in those fur-of- f

valleys beyond. And so here at Niagara that
converging rush of waters may full down,
down at once into a grave of rivers, for
all the eye can see. It is glorious to
watch thera in their first curve over the
rock. The vapor rises high into the air
visible always as a permanent white cloud
over the cataract; but the bulk of the spray
which fills the lower hollow of that horse-

shoe is like a tumult of snow, nnd, that
which at first was only great and beautiful
becomes gigantic and sublime as your eye
rests upon it. To realise Niagara, you must
sit there till you see nothing else than that
which you have come t see, as did your
humble writer.

(lose to the cataract there is a shaft down
which you will descend to the level of the
river, and pass between the rock and the
torrent. Here tho visitor .standi between
the rocks over which the waters rush and
the rushing water. It is desolate, still it af-

fords enchantment and inspiration. How
vast are the But lo ! It is time for me to
cease in this partial description. Methinks
I hear a cry from my graver readers calling
mc to silence. From commiseration I ac-

quiesce.
As a conclusion, I can but say to that

reader of the Herald who has not yet seen
the Falls of Niagara, seize the first oppor-

tunity afforded and pay it a visit. Yon
will never regret it.

J. W. Caskbekb,
Somerset, Pa

Ti'RKEvfoot Items :

The funeral of Mr. Noah Scott's youngest
child, Walter F took place Monday, Sept,
5th.

Mr. Jonas Nicola, an aged citizen of
Draketown. wan buried Sept. 5th.

l ine of Ed. Aloott's saw mills, in Addison
township, was burned a few nights since, to-

gether with a lot of lumber. Loss estimated
atSlmO.

The eople of this region projsjse having
a harvest home and pic nic in the grove
near the Jersey church, as soon as Garfield's
recovery is announced. Public speakers, re- -

.ito.. ..r ... .,i;t:..-- , ... , M. ....,..
Plii-- i t t tl p.imiui j'.in ,nirt A ' t -

1 10 ,w present.
The r..mial closing .f the Kiiijfwout!

caiiipiueetinR took place on last Saturday

?, althoiih devotional wrcre

held on Thurwlay and Friday. Kev. I'.aitlr- -
baili;h, the pacttir in charge, received a tele--

" - -"
;

m! .it tltA It R R.nMrtrUlim. W" "
a. Ma.

To Teachers axo School Direi-toh- :

Examinations of teachers will be held in
Somerset county for the present year as fol-

lows :

Somerset, Thursday, Sept. .'.
Berlin, Monday, " 1!).

Meyersilale, Wednesday, Sept. --M.

Salisbury, Thursday, Sept. 22.

Pocahontas, Friday, Sept 23.

Confluence, Monday, Sept. 2".

I'rsiua, Tuesday, Sept. 'Si. '

New Centreville, Wednesday, Sept.
Jenncr X Roads, Friday, Sept. 3d.

Davidsville, Saturday, Oct. 1.

Stoystown, Monday, Oct. 3.

Shanksvillc, Wednesday, Oct. 5.

New Centreville, Saturday, Oct. 22.

Kxaininations will commence promptly
at 8 o'clock a. nu Applicants will please
present themselves for examination in the
district in which they intend to teach, and
may bring with them a stamped envelop to
enclose certificate. Directors and friends of
education are cordially invited to be pres-

ent.
J.CWF.LLF.R,

HM'irt, Fa., Aun. 30, 'SI. Co. Supt.

Agents and canvassers make from $2 to
per week selling goods forK. O. Citleont

& Co., 10 Barclay street, Xcw York. Send
for their Catalogue and terms.

HIED.

il
I

It A Ell. Dietl at Soinerset, Ta., on Mon-

day
I

morning, the 5th tlay of September,
lisSl, Mrs. Lucy S. ISa. r, wife of Herman L.

!

Baer, in hor fiftieth year.
rs. User was b.rn in Nornstown. l'cnn--

sylvan ia, an.l was a daughter or General
Wm. St hull, and has resiiletl In onr moun-

tain village alwut twenty-si- s years.
The suildcn death of this amiable lady

was entirely unexpected, antl produced an
exhibition of heartfelt grief in our commu-

nity, outside of her kindred, among those
who knew ber that was unexampled.

Her warm heart, amiable deportment and
genial manner hail won for her the respect
and esteem of tlie entire circle of her ac-

quaintance, which manifested itself by the
larir number who honored her remains and
aid them the last tribute of love and re-

spect, when we dcjwitetl thein in her nar-

row home to rest forever in the bosom of
ber redsmer, in whose service she spent her
entire life. Hie became a member of the
Reformed church in early life, and from
then until she was called home she never
faltered a moment in her christian deport-

ment or duty.
"Calm on the bosom of thy tlotl"
Yonng spirit ; rest thee now ;

Even while with us thy footsteps trod.
Mis seal was on thy brow.

Pust, to its narrow bonse beneath.
Soul, to its place on high,
They that have seen thy look in death.
No man may fear to die.

Lone are the paths and sad the bowers,
Whence thy meek smile is gone ;

But O ! a brighter home than ours
In Heaven is now thine own."

Jlcmant. K.

ZIMMERMAN. At McKecsport, ra., cn
August 23d, 1881, burled at Stoystown, Pa.,
on Agust 24th, 1881. John William Zimmer
man, son of Jacob Zimmerman, Jr., aged 27

years, 11 months, IS days.
'In tbe midst of life we are in death" was

truly verified in the ease of this young man
whose sudden death by accident has been
duly noticed in tbe papers of the county.

He was highly esteemed in the) communi-
ty in whiah he lived, being of a.generous,
noble disposition. A few weeks previous to
his death he saved a man from being crush-

ed beneath the cars at the risk of hid own
life. He was in tbe act of going to tlie res-

cue of a fellow-workma- n, who was in im-

minent danger, when he himself was struck
down and crashed beneath an engine. His
heroic act and the sad result will not soon
be forgotten.

. .. . . . . . i.iliaptizeu in iniancy, at tne proper age ue
did not hesitate to assume for himself the!
tows then made In his name by his parents,

and thus was admitted into full communion
with the Reformed church, at Stoystown,
by the solemn rite of confirmation, in
Which relation he was "faithful unto
death." ' .

DUPPSTADT.-- On August 30th, 1SSL

Abbey Amanda, daughter of Jacob and
Jane Duppstadt, aged 2 years, 7 months, 29

days.
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commending the remedy ti ail.
When derangement of the stomach nets
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UDITOH'S NOTICE.A
Having ten siipointed aadltor by the Orphans'

Ctort ol Soinentet county, to pttfn Uxn tbe excep-
tion! filed to tb account or J. K. McMillen, Ad-

ministrator of Ann Kxddy, deceased, and if
re state an account and make dttrinutlon

01 tne luntia 10 ana amonic intiee leicany eniit.e.i
thereto, 1 hereby vlv notice tbat I will attend to
th !atirt of ubi appointment, at my olti.-e-. In
S'imenwt, fa., on t rlday tne uta day ol lclol.cr,
issi.

W. It. KVPFtl..
Auditor.

:i)ITOHS NOTICE
1 tie nnderslaned Auditor, anpolnte.1 by tbo Or

phans' Court of Soraernet coumy, Fa., to examine
and pai upon exeeptiont, and dirtrlltete the lund
In tbe hands of Jn-ut- i Hollman, Administrator of
Feter Berkeblle, deoeaae.1, to and amunir, tho?
legally entitled tbereto, hereby iilrea notice that
he wflt attend to th tiutiea of aaid appointment,
at bii otttce. In Somerset lHrouf;h, on ThiiMdity,
lb 13ili day of I 1s81. at in oYlock a. in.,
when aud where ail parties lntercittsl can attend.

.I- -S I.. I't . H.
popttl Au:ilt.r.

I.M I mstutoi:s NOTICE
of I i'iiltn 1). Sn7.!er. late of Soincr.'!:!

Tv . Siimtwl t'o.. Fa-- .

lyrtirrii of m the ar-w- isiate
havlna; ben k ..Hied to the un.! l y t.a
pnir aiilh.-r.'- . Is Leieby tc".-ei-

. thoe
indebted lo it . ruts Imiociliafe raym. r t. ad
h( binll ,,,..,, MUl:urt will ; r ci-l Ic.tID

jBly a'lthei.tl'-s'e.- i i.,r :tluuii-nt- m 1

the 2u:u day ol ' I Mi-fr lul. at km r- - . :t.- n.
in:, j. v. t iti.K.

; A Sinln;it rat.tr.

UI'HANo COURT SALE.Q
virtac of aa onler ljrne.l oat oi" tl.e ( r- -

t

j

phan t.vnrt ol Somerset coiiiitt, aa.i i us
tltrectetl. we will r;-vst- i to sals pul.iic oa'-cr-

j

oa the premises, on

Saturday, 0h.ler 1881, i

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following valuable real es-

tate, vli :

A certain tract of laml titaale In EliJi'.lefrpt--
Twp., Somerset eunnty. Pa., ailjolninir lan.tM ol
Lavl Sny.ler. John Intiel.t. Heiiry L. hnj.ier ami
others, eoniainins: 2ot acres, more or ot which
there are abeat loo arroe cleared ami about v.")

.tcret in meadow, having a large frame dwelling
home, a larse hank barn ami ot!:e.- -

thereon ertclel.
TEJt.V-V-

One-thi- in hanl on confirms?! n of sal.', l.jt- -

adc in two eijU annual payunnM without inter- -

est. Ten per cent, of hantl inuney lo be paid a?
soon e pretietty is kn'rknl .town.

SOLttMON bOVCIIEH,
AAKtlN fclUVHKK,

srptl4 Trustcff.

Administrator's sale ,

Of Valuble Kcal Estate.
By virtue ol an orJer Luran.1 out of the Irphars'

Court of Somerset County, fx., 1 will est to
nbllc rale on the pre in lie t. on

Saturday. October Slh, 1SS1,
at 10 o cloek . in., the real estata of the U e
Abrr.ham file. need. roBiinir ol a valuaiilc
tana illuate in Jenuer Twp., Komerret County,
Pa., eontatntng 271) acres, more or lem, adjolniiiic
lands of Aothonr Aid. Jtieenb Forney, Solomon
Slmpaon, Shatter, Kli Online and Free- -

. ...-- .,.. i so in
meadow, and the balaaee well timbered. The j

farm has erected on It a Iwo-rtor- frame dwelling
house, bank barn, a y tenant liouiss an..
stable. Is well watere.1 Willi never failim iprinir.
Has a aooti appieorrnara. a uaua ao'i nuic
quarry, both oin and In working Gondii ion. ami j

a larie maple rairar camp, and ia situate i a one ot
Ihe best localities la Somerset

TERMS:
...A.t i.it..... .r.i.i ..i ,i,. ii.- -

in two eqaal annnal payment., wHh.t Interest :

. ' .

to th. lrtf T WT , c, .,, M(,
Lo It oaid down en dar ol sale. IU.IZA PILK

teptli A.'.mini.-i:ra:riX- . j
;

TUBLICSALE '

or VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.
The undersiimed eiTntorol Uavid Loin, d.v'J.

will otter tor fale, at publie outcry, at tlie late res-
idence or the dee d, iu Jcltsnon town-hil- t, feotner-e-t

county, fa., on

Tuesday, October th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., tbe followicx described real
estate, tiioate in aaid UinB.ihii, lute tie property
ol aai.1 deeeamd, vli.:

The farm of the deceased, containing 105
more or less, adjoining lamia of Henry Mull. Juo.
Barclay, Soiomon Baker, Cyrus f.'able an.l others,
of which alsjut 60 acres are clear, the tuince a ell
timbered , having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLLN3 HOUSE !

new bank barn, wood honi-e- . and other onthome,
ood orrbjr.1 and (ootl water, near to schools and

ehurrhea, aboat otie-iia-lt mile irom the town of
Bakem-llie- , where there is a pood market.

TEEMS :
(me tblrd of pnrchaie money, afterpayment of

debts, to remaia lien, the interest ol wnlch is to
be paid to the widow during ber lifetime, an.l at
her death the principal to the heirs vf lavlJ
Lohr, dee'd: one third cash and the balance in
twociual annual DSTments, wil!i.-u- lntere.-t- . 10

percent, of purchase money to be ld on day ol j

late.
Fossesslon given April 1. ISsJ.

HfcNKY SCHL40,
Executor of id Lobr. .tetf'tt.

NOW SHOWING

Parpetsi
awnws-iiai- a i r

FOR FALL SALE!

TEE LATEST AID 2EST STYLES.

THE BEST QUALITIES !

DRUGGETS,

LIGNUM,

VTT Vtt CAjlilUljti t) JlSs .l

H. M'CSLLUM.
FIFTH AVENUE,n ABOVE WOOD ST.

ftp til-I-

riHTsWS NoTK'h'.A
utlr ! ks?h etva t'ist the ai.l"f-!x:i- e I.

, daljr appointed l.y tUvOrp' ' Own f
ct t.'tiuiity nitika a i m.-- ,f iha fuo ! ;n

tttti hnnitn of Kn.anurt s,j.r'.rtr ttiiintnl-mt- !

J"i"ti J. Zl.7ii nn.in, .lee 1. n. i;.i y ir.-- '
ii't'-- . will it i.i'O'-- s hi ."i's tittle, in
"rut liuruUKli, u:i .lii.n'Uy. nil tiny t.l li lnlxr.

I., niton-- (i Uitt .iui . ti rtiiuvti a;m
wlin .tr.-- t wtii.a nil p ...... inter j.ttf.

:l!l-li- .

11. L. It VM.
wpU-- Auilwr.

A I'MJ N'SVilAToT S NO'neir
"

1. ni

jiHviog irn Br:imt-.- i i. tie ua.iersii;noi i.jr u.o
pp.uerpntlM.ri'7, ntii.-- If horct.y Kivm t H.u-- o

I Imii'l.tcd to tlie Mia enLate lu iniku limr.ciln'i
poyiaent, aaJ tlt.-a- havlnn cSiimi nt tlciimn'1--
mrniui-tl- t toprewnt tttrm tl til w aiHlieiiifr-alc- t li.r

Ue'Mb" " th0Lri JOHN CCMMIXS.
ita j." 1 AiltiiinlftrAtf-jr- ,

SSKJNKiv.SSALK j

OP VALt ABI.Kilt.Vl. KSTA I T,
liy virtue of an r.!cr of sil". nut if ilw

' t 'uurt ot O.uitnoii I'leas. f Ssoin.ir-.e- tsmut, !',.,
1 will xpwe lo PuMi tSais ca Uio :

FRIDA V, r 1 Sl ,
j
j

at 1 o'ct.irk p m.. Itie tollowlrx rra! tt- - I

tateol Will. Jitrkfoa li!a.twell, towtt :
A certain 'raet of land, ltnaw in Somerset town- - '

' lilp, within two miksn! the S. a, V. It, It , a'il- in- -
j liiir lans t.f Bi'neli-.-- t YtKier. Joeiith Fritj;, tfiz i

; Puub, W. Friti and others, mntalt.intr lo7acr.-s- ,

more r les.t, alMjul 115 acres clear un.l 0 in m...id -

ow. having I hereon ererted a 3 story dweilini? i

.l.'i .!t .ill ,"h nlnA.crT''ul-'11LKs- '

i ha tract will Lo oliertst as a whole, aluo
In '1 parp.fl? ai tlivi'fed by Ihe road lca.lini from
the FuHh road to thf t'rie.lrni niad, mkmiuiie
parcui of atioutd acreit with house and opittard,
and the other ol aliut 117 acrt with ilio i

lrra I uliilini.' and orchard Wlllaleo he I

ollcrci In )Nirtfcls to suit puielm.-c- r.

TKK.'IS , In fcand: .'3 lu6uiout!i9 : '.;ina
vear with intercut.

VALK.NTINi: KAY.
Anxoi. A?k-:ici- ol Win. J.iiludwell.

ASS XOTICE.
tt e, tae undertime.! citirens of Soin.-ro- t Uwn- -

iliip, hcrehy give notice t bat any or per.tons
tre!u6dinic on our preniideit lor Ihe purKe t.f
huntit.v, hsliiii, nt:l athiring-- wiil bs (.nn- -

inne.1 acc'ir.itn to lai
Alex. HrvrKit. Hnsi Fot,
AstiitEW Wov. Fhaski.! I. c:.t,
.lACOH JjltMAItT, Siiiti. Tr.KM,
Jam Kjt M. Maksiiam., J.rSIAH WOV.
JortKPII SlIAFKfcK, Ml. IIA'L Wkvank.
Sami ki, Kox, .I.iiis SiiAFcae,
IIAMIKI. KlMMf l.r.. .tons 1 kvki' t.
ItlltAM 1'. l;i!.t!-:- I

au

JHCUTOUS'NOTICH.
ato of (icjnte .f. Kltner. ;ecd. la"j! ol Soiutr- -

net lowuAliip, Sunier:t 4'ounly, r a.
Iyittert ou th above estate

bavins been icrasttcu to ill uzidcmiirned, by
the proper authority, notice In hercliy jciven
to those indebted to it to nuke immediate pay
ment, and inoe liavlnir c;ai:iu or ueaiao.:.i w:u
pleabe preent Ihem duly authenticated

at the home ol ".lccea.ied, on Thursday,
October 6:1), Hal.

(tEOKGEO. JilTNEK,
Am- - :t. tie.ut.ir.

X K!i NOTICE.E
relate of J'JaataIl Hny, late of jlil-Vr-

l itv.n-- 1

Irfttera testamentary on the alwv eitata
having been granted to the undertigncd by the
proper authority ; notice U hereby K'ven to ail
pernons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims an tirirt tbe aiitno
willpresenttbem duly auihenticaie.1 for aettlo-me- nt

on Sjatuniav, tlie Kta day ol Septemlier.
W 31. H. HAY,

attifl') Fixator.

JXECUTl NOTICE

Eft-it- oi Andrew Stat'.er,
ue.t'-is.s-

lr.te of Slulc I

I;tUr to.slument:iry oo the a!v.vii-.i.i!- e u ivlti!?
bcn to ti:e uii by tl.e pp-fs- au I

thorn v, rit.ti.-- U liertby K.ica t ail peractisin-- !
tlclited to fild csUM to inuke imint-diat- pay-- :
merit, and tlio-- e liarinc: ciaiitis auainit it lo prr- -

tb.-- duly aiitbtnticiitd lor on
Js.itcr-J-T- Si'i,:. '7-i-

, l.il,a: t.'ie Ete reM.!cr.''e oi
t;;e dcfviistd.

w:i. m. sc.'ic'irK.
fjii0

,T. . . i - I . IV- - AND commit- -

I nc at h .v hcn 6.i .'a tnj '

27.- - .1-- -' .; liii.
A.ss.cnt of H. V . KLallcr. Aftl-su- i of C nir-i.-

Sliatltfr and wiits.
Account of Jme I Pujth, Assjtrccs of Frank

Siio an! wile.
Account .I Jofr;ih Sdt.crfs Ailin'ra, C'ciniaitt

o tianuati Seil-ert- .

Acoast oi tlie tixc, Committer of Hr.rr!t t Sei-- I
N-r-t.

J'i'.;!:onotarv"8 O.T.ce, ) It. F. fCTIELL.
Au;rui: 1. issl. saa:; ProttKDoiarT- -

piT. t.IC SALE

or VALUABLE HEAL EM Alt.
Ev vi-t- of the last will anil tetament of Ken (

iato'in Countrymrn, lato of Somcrft-- t townsiiip j

Somerset etiuntv, Fa..ttcceaeeJ, wc sill sell at tin
late rtfiilence o'f the .leeeaMsl, on

S. i TURDA Y, &?iemLrr til!. ISS!,!t

at 2 o'c-l- i p. m., t!i followics Je L'isI re.i! en

Utfl.
Xo. 1. A certain tract or rpur-e-l of lar.J jituate

In tlie townfliiit an.l coutv afi.reyai.l. one tniia
weit ol Lavantnille. known as the homestead of ,

the tl.xfea-.cj- eijntalnip seven acr??. iat.'re tir lean.
wiih a two itory .iwellin? heuc, tstrn. and j

other thereon ere.neti, atit..!nlns ;

lanes oi j. gi, t Jinairvinan. wono nut, uo.i j"-,- jK:, and tiaa thervon an ortfbard t: j?ocd tfcrtt'.j .

ot'f.rioi irres. ni 150.1 wicr.
No i li of an acre, mf-r- e cr lrrf,

jninicK Until! i the tlec'J. and J. li. Otucirjuian.
all dear.

No X Situate s aforesaid, onUlninz
more or Ics all ciear. ice;.t atout tliron acres
w hl'-- has timber thereon, ! loinict law! J t.f .1.
II. Countryman, J'avid Tajinan, A. Coualryman,
and otberi.

No. 4. A lot of rriund lttiate as aforesaid. In
'the town of Lavanivilie, containing onetourth of
an acre, more or less, afijolnmtr UnuJ ol V. I 'ow
Fiieon the west ami alieyop. ti e.i.s:,whio!iU--

j , ru k- f..

!00 cafth to be pi I on dsy of rule, on each of
tracts and 3. and one half ol parch
money on li.tt 2 mul 4 to lie nuld on u.'.r of
al. and bal.ims.on ail d.l to be paid on the 1st j

"i April, issi, vilm axut w ou itaao aim ii.jrs- -
lon g.vcn.

,i Iv Vm aVi'vii iv. ; .; - .
Exr s cf Benj. tountrjmaa, t.ee 0.

. - - i

A I)IT011 ? N 1 ICI- -
eran Site r.ud . Iu tiis Cor.rtof tVniMoa
J Pi0iiTer' l' I

T.innaT. I'tiCTti Voluntary a.t9ii;nment XiOi
I AUf., lsl, ASl!ianeee' untactir.nrmcl.

And now. : 27 Auaujt. ltal on petiti-- of
tlle.1. tbe Court ai.fcoinlcd K C i;oloorn, i

K., Auditor to dlntrlbute the liin.ls in the h;m'!s
of tlie Aainnce, to and among tnetc irgfilly enti- -

tied thereto. ,

boMEitsirr t,'r-TT- . rs.: '
Kilratft I ruin U:e Ke-ur- ccrtilie-- Auxu-t- .

VnithoiKari-- . i

IIV Tir.ll Ot l f.C tl'l.v ;i lit . i i.c
nixiii-- hereby sites notice liml he will meet to .

attend lo aid tiu'ie.s. on Wednesday, the lJtlnJay '

ol October, lisl, when and where ail paUUs inter-
ested may attead It they tliint proper.

ie.ctii.uRX
Auditor.

H'lJLIC SALE.

Sarah Connelly, Eieeutrix In the I 'ourt oi"

of 11 r rt In ( r.neli v, .lec'.i i Couimon Fleas of
ue of J. V. Lichty S.eret County.

y. I'ennsvlvama.
Jicob D. .Miller. J. P. .

Idchiy. John U. Sebroek, (

John M. Holttcrbaam. V. ; (Semen us
J..Mili.-r- , iitlver Km-pi-e-

and 1. C. JobbKm. .' r.iectuient.)
By Tirtne of a ror.i! n lsme.1 out of the

(.Tjurt of Common Plea ol Somerset county. Pa.,
and to me directed, eutherlzing ar.d reijuii tnir me
thereunto, 1 will otfer at public ale. at the Court i

Hume, in the boroua ,I ..meret, 1M., J
o'cltx t p. nu, en

Saturday, Odder l-- t,

A certain tract of land, situate la Somerset Tp..
Somerset county. Pa . beini a port ot tbe vui acret
moie or leys, wttk-- was recovered In an action of
eiectment by the plalntlHn aifalnst the delendanti
atwve named, to ihe cumber and term atoresaitl,

All that part adiolnlns; lands of Simon Sehroek. i

John A. Holderoauui, Jumes Farsun, Oliver i

Kneppcr, laaiah C Jobnaon. and others, contain-
ing Sj or leas, of which there are about
6 acres clear, and abont 10 acres in meadow, with
a two-nto- Irame dwcllit:it house, bank bam. an.l
other outtmil.linit, thereon erc-te-- heinir the
property on which Jacob P. Uiller and I'. J.
iliiltr now reside.

rtiiiis cash.
JAS. U PCOH.

lepti blaster In Chancery !

UDITUKS NOTICK. '

r: , cni-v-r- v .

ia ',0? I

hZTite'StiZj.' HW- -
On moilon of Baer k Baer, En', the Court

appoint J. U. Kimmel, i .. Aumior in mo eoiaie
ot Jacob A.iiier,.iea.iia.iwu.-tr...Ut...-- ;
lunii in the band of Sancy weaver, jtxecutrixoi
Jaewl b A. Miller, deceated. to anl anmntr tnose
lesail y entltie.1 thereto, and ahw to male a dis--

poslti l"K W1"

at.l te .hlllr, !

HvtLolourt,
W. B. FREASE.

Clerlt.
Notice. I will attend at my offlee. In Somerset

boroue-h- . on Tuesdar, the 4;h day ol Octot er, ISM,
to nerlonn the dutit-- eniolned tr the foreln :

rommiton. A II perwns Interested tn the etato t

ol Jacob A. Miller, dee d, are notified to atter.d if
the, proper..--

j.0.K,MMEU
septT Aul,iiof

UD1T0KS .NOTICE. ;

At an f)rphan' Court held !n Somerset, Ta , oa
the 27th day of AuroM. lssl, before the honorahte
o. in wa thereof, tn the matter of the I .

Jofctih Kmerick. deceased, on mo;ion of John It
t hl, Ei" attorney for Nathan and I'eter Kmer-- j

lex, txecutom ui joseyu
Court appoimed tbe underjiitned Auditor tu

hm the heir, what are the ativance- -

mente, if anv. and to make a iliitiriliuiion of the
lund in the b'asds of the above Kxecntora. aristrn j

out of said eatate to ami aongthoaelejrallyentl-- ;

tied thereto, notice, is hereby scivea that he will i

attend to the datiea ol the above appointment,
at his offlee. la Sjmeret brrouna.on Thursday, ;

the tth day of (Jrtober, 1M, at o'clock a. m.. j

when and where all per ni interested can atund
Utheyeeprtr. !

JJfO. B. SCOTT.
sejitT Auditor.

BR IDG Sl r
i':er.--- t

1 fs nutv wilt ttiirfrmt ;" f

i i r. Mi

Frldd!, Sr;,L ,(), LHS1,
A' 0 oil's x. nt., a tn pr?r;iv3, tf-t-t UuV,i4
i aUutiiMcitd lt;r ii inn bri'Ire iv?f Mohyrrek.

ia Hurn,iirnlTi3( tfjwii!htpt wherw tt.9 ii: rr.wi
Irmu H ury Sinlch to ll.jovr?"i1!o e1 lav;irv-vi;i-

rua.l? crv? iireum. Ai. ' u

SifUtrd! Orlohcr t ISSI.
At I. a k, . m in Din pr. ie.n- .t l:i Mllr-w- l

r.rck. ml., p,,lio ri, bua i;.- - tvni t;
, iJr,,ju!e tl. nrvam.:,. ... .,.,. ,i
; ,,j:u '

SEALED PROPOSALS
fortha i n'lnirftrucurps will hi roreirl t
thU office, until J o'rlM-- . m., of fpteoier V.

'i he lortner one iiunti r:'! tul sevrateu i !1" i

leer., anl I he lattT ti-'- t;t v.f hrv: ') let Imtwc n
t lie ntre jinn At fi- '.i awl u,u:wn ill) !;:

Wedu.Cis'ln.if, SrA. JS, S'6'7,
A 10 o'cl&f k a. in., .in tlie ireml, tlm
.if the lrile w, t r CasAtiinaii rtver, in I 'efi;i'.i,:nto

.

Aden: v. ;ril V k:k, .'lrrk.
I'CN.MSrni.k,
.!.r rKtriiKi (:!.:.
JHN.I.-- Ji.l.i.l.'t itX'iv.

ait.".l-4- I II:aIii"lIt'r.

JJlairslllle 1,1 en il Ladies' Seminary
UeantlfUlKrr,r..l..mn.no.ll,n.bull.llnK,

iroH issTact-rt'.- i.

Tlilrty hill ytur K int hf ptrmbr 1 1. lnl.Apply tor caTaiogm: to H.V. x. h. lwlmi,
Jjj-Jiuo- s Friueipal.

as.

- ' -- i r

CZ at
;..

O 4
e3

4arsi:?..

2 C3.

. . . o:-,n- .

aa17

the

u KxMli'tion Kt--

"i ;:.il Oi S c- -

30.

, ')'i;eer.t l'eiuru 'nlr i. ;

WILMAM S. LlSSiX!..
I. . SKII.Ki:, iretMrdins Secretarx-- .

sr.. r s

Tir'ssKS '

KCsjgTg

xilt'SSE-- '.

tecsses:
tklsses:

!

THCSSfr a:r!ii.t. sl.o::;.
rt . eive-- bTF.rs.srs :

TBI'S.'-1- . : C. T.

TEfSSts: HAaD
trvsses: LEATHER ar.d
TEVSaLS : lln vot fail to sis? t.e ne

TliVSSES A!w.-.y- a-- i and cuiif .r'. .!.!.-a-

TRUSSES! I U !' tut the f.ini-- c tni.s yi
wl'l iiini.e a : rciailtv I fittin:

and
Ti:r:s.sF.s!

an- - :.i:u.ii' th-- ; netv rmistkussem: Any not in st..
TKUS-sL-S- 1!: i.r-- ,

TI:t'SS F--S

tir

w, Anki f t- - i v::r;i"s v- -

Itp.-i;.- .

Tuvssrs
C.

KLCCrC.
,

Tul S;,IJ

x'- -' E.S:

TEC'S? ES

T!:c toi i. . Ls a lifl if livi'-- i

mains,

Januarys:,

lm

FOR SALE!
in .'si-u- ' "i ...Ui:-l.- !.

t (wntr, r.. ) it ta.i
ii tirfp I'uUn I y . on t.h K. X . K. M . AiW

rtintit'nir.it Vii aref. tt wl.urii 1 aei1 jrt- - uwl-- r

t.ili;vs..i.o. anl t riiwin.ter U eit iimlred
iiii ln.It. r'oi.iar and Iywajit. Farm

Hi4 Y'airhtiK!ieny nrr jn--l K. h.tt. K. K.
'or a ntli or nttra' has a f.:rtits f'irt anti Srcond

ifiitjui land ot M h cr : h jc'i holldlair
n I t!.ti s'Ai. wblctj a b e,ully wvricl ao--

iwf ao rnl'mad ; ins a ne immt
Iw'tUait Z .io.--s hi.h, a l'i

va.-li- ; ir.-- ritinrnd i:ii", with
i.i;-.- rejliuKi, two flien, a iil Utr liars : als.,
.mi i.ou-.-i- i, rrltit, and aiu..keh..u.-e- , and

bank : auuierou iprinxs ou ih land.
1 utt IdRiUheit fjouinof tlie ortl bjss ftiblnv
In ii,fi Mate. The kousi Is eapabis of ket-- j iu
titl.lni.- - and pleaiure and i: a popolur

ol the
Fr par.!-B!.r- , call at the farm (Salt Uprlnar

ytallou, JJ. & . it. It.). eall ill nt wrl tu
AI.H.tD

aui;li :t I oloiitowa, P.
i;L:C' sma: itr

YMJWULU RUM. KSTATLH
I y virtue ot ih iwcr-'-'OUine- la tb Ut will

an: tcftammit wf JacrbJ. H aiker. UUi nf Su,r y.
T:it twujliip. Somerset ronutr, Jr4.t th

on'lrrtu;nKi Kxwutort of mll teceartt will utter
tir :iU--, t pui'lic out'Ty, at ihr late rr9fvtenc f

SATL'IirtAV.y-e- . 12',, li,
7i i 1 b rut?' p. is., tho Ml'iVinx de.sicrtMcl real

:

No. 1. A certain trart of Uni ituat shout 1'
milieii-to- t Shankeville.ia f(iry'.-r- r tr,wahij,

Smnlert letr F'urouu..Jtitut Kf ;nl otners,
cdiTuliiiiijf 10j E( re aiiti ftl' . , ,k whkft ?t
AcriB are clar ad kik.- ib" irUnce weil
tta.icriNt( 'i Hr juk z.-- ti ut'.cr Jai. 't .irrh.s
vo (iii--

No. 2 A'?rtin of I.trnl. rituve i:i th
towurihiji a 1 flinty al'r?ai'l,
Ijr.vi Wlk'r. ller.rr lrttUDfLiU'L. Itavbl Wuuurr.

j and Juhn H. Imit, Cifituunioic htci aul al- -
PmancQ. liiin trsel u heavily U:a.'rr't with

lru-- and wbit tne. Titer an aUo jo or OuO

3 ot1 riiwrar Uwt on U.
entifj msile known .n dav of wl... B. 4ue-tent- ! purcia' atucej to !

d.wn on tav tA

.T. J. WATKFR,
W. M.

n

P

Jy--D

STATE FUR & EXPOSITION
.T

PITTSBURGH: I

28th Exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural Society

Fifth Annual Exhibition of Pittsburgh Expo-- ;

sition Society Combined.

iiim-a- l

Tii'ise

i:ik..U

"e!i to Till. In.liHtil tt an t i".--- I
.::.: October Mn. Vta Lut aa-- i reaio.

EXCURSION TICXET AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
VTia l . . : ICAilr.i-!- enitreio at ritts'wga.

EflTRY BOOK CLOSES OK AUGUST 1881.

TRUSSE3

RU33EH TRUSSES, CERMAN TRUSSES,
COMMON TRUSSES

el- -

ITSI'SSLS!
L1DILV GUM'S

prsin
1'

I'iMt
Kxiic

:!A-t.!Q-
TH

JOHN F.

m.

Ws.iiiit.

'irni"

wurk.-iho-

parties,

IIOWtLU,

j)i

SCHK'

m

lini!".
i ; i host- - having ;r. .tit.',c t. i Tr

.i c:f!I I !'.-.- . if'c-- . !:v t.iUi-n- an I lit
t '.w.:' .t- r.'i:l s- -t re::-- ' naMe.:

-.- ..-.."l,MU
-

--t A U

i'nt.-- d

a

CEALE3 IN

i.Harawarc, iron, Kails, Glass,

iitili rc.--s riUiiirii Kxiliun j

J. W. rresi.lent.
!:. I'. YurXC, General Manager.
J. I'. ISA I LEY, As't. Manager A (V.shler
J. C. rATTE!:s i.V, ry.

T2rssr.S!
TKUSSES!

! TRUSSES :

TRUSSES :
! ! ! Tsrsszs :

tiiie. nf the ?'tsls j TRUSSES!
I

trusses:
truss es:
TRUSSES :

TRUSSES :

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

n M t iu'5-- t crir.is: trusses:
1'i.yil e!'.s them att.l TRUSS IS!u. A tii.-- I; ol"

trusses :

SPACES
TRUSSES !

crtf l v. hen Cjiu-- TRUSSES !

Y.i Sr' Kt..s, trusses:
i..., :' .wd'.len or nl--

trusses:
i'.; will tlo

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

. 13 CD , . TRUSSES !

trusses:
: S 2 t 3
I i I S 1 TSUSSES !

- '" u-
- h - - trusses:

Carton ter Tm.'s. ri!.-- . Saw

. , ,

F.

OF !

ate..

Hat-be.- ll.ui. in ers, s, A'tft s, i..ar,;sn,irr. s ijotit:. i.e:sows. Anv:. victs,
Kile. Ac., Sail-il- i ry Hardware. T;il Trees, fiia'Satl-IIcs- , Hames, Buckle. Kiitjts,
I'.iifi. ami Tools.' Tahle Knives and lurks. I'.icket Knives, Scissors, fpuons and li:.irs,

tiic l inrtfst stts-- in Sunii rsct County. 1'aititir's tiootls. a lu'.l sttn-k- White Lead
I I'aints fur ins'ule and "outside painting. Taints in oil. all Colors,

Vsnii.-l-i. Turpentine, F!:iTsesl oil. Ilrtshes. Japan Iryer. W'alr.ut
Stain.s, e. uido-.- ini oi a:l sizes ana glass cut to

Tuehf-- t C..ul liil always on liarnl.
f ir stock ft' Oil Lamps is very

Tarte a!', i very
. itons Cucn- -

i:.r. M.ilcv a'ui
(Vr,..-- , ...t saws. m;:i

Sa'.v . ii'-- of tiiftiity. Tt.r-- ;
. . Uiiii-linc- d Handles ai!

l.in-1-i- . Shovelf. K.irk.t. Sii.ies.
t.rr.b il'M. Ticks, Sevtiif. Sf.atii.s, Mcdi;."., CaJt stt t i.

Mason liatnnK-rs- , Sti.p I'l.ler. Carr-ap- e atrl Tire Bvlts of ail
size. Looking Cla--c- Vaslb"nl. Clotlies Vrir..,fr, M'al Sieves.

Ha.-kct- Tuh- -, Wtuslen litu k(-t- . Twine, Kope of all sizes. Hay Tui- -'

pvs.u?ter Mop Sticks. Trr.ps. Stee!yar. Meat ditto's and Stuirers. Traces. 4"Vw
... t. . i.f wl..... .i n.l If .irf Itnitlif- - 4'nrrv I inil I'm!.iiauer cn-- ms.

Irsirt,

., in ti.o liitilder'. lice. C,r. Lead. ,.4, Powder. Sofety I"nre, etc., etc.

ti,. r.... I lc... evervtliii-,!.- ' tliat hti-.nu- to the Uaniware tratle. I deal exclusively
. ''V 'V . " !...! ...t..,..i..n 10 it wh are huildintr. .rtm.l ot an-- i ti".--1;, rMin 1 .' i. m. :.. notri f anvt!iui in inv Ime, . i .ni'i i"c.t a....t.it..i.- - - ...c
;i n'vavs irive a niisorable crvsiit to persons. Itliai.k my r.,: run-nier-

and I, thi, reason f. many new encs.

rX'X'T ror.t.rr ti:r ri-- M i:.

Jl,

HAS STOOD YEARS

AN
!?EjH.

Aik ji ur dealer tr it, and, If be dee. have it, -- Ta c Cmuat." tut add,.

k Sole
anvil co sorTn

ltlvrr

riKhr. rfii.,

river

ErtiPt

KATCKELOlt,

TRUSSES
aK.vc

BOYD.

SHULLDHH

SCMEPSET pAtTBUSSES!

!TsrssFt:

BLTMYEH,

Paints

JOHN BLYMYEK

FIELD TESTS

Fnte!

ntt.vTAr pnitADtiPiii.

ji:i'nt!ier,

I'nal

Il.iorM.its.

BOOB.IOCKS. KIXC.ES. fcCUEWS. LATCHES. DOOK-KXCII- S

foMherVatn,,

"INo. Bl1TI?S BLOCK."

Baiii's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar

ASMOKIATED SUPZR-PHOSPH-

?2o.OO TON 2,000 jPOTTInTXSS

DAIGII SOXS, ManofaCtnrera,

' !
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